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CARYER HAKES ALL

KIDS GO TO SCHOOL1.

flnlj remits Hire i"I""1"" delivering lectures on
Been ISined to AllOW IOunfSteri I dairying; ni the making of better butter.

' to Oo to Work. I

snuaiBABE REmsED .
o-vv-w- wK eenest Economies Offered Ak-Sar-B- en Week Salesu--M- 3i

Attendant Officer Carver reports
that since tho opening of elghtj-on- e

public and parochial schools of
Greater Omaha four weeks ago he
hat Isarjed only fortf-elg- bt permits
for boys and girls to go to work in
contravention of tho compulsory ed-

ucation law. There are more than
50,000 pupils in these schools.

Of the forty-eig- ht special cases re-

ferred to twelve were fnstances
vhere the youngsters were 14 years
of age and had reached the eighth
grade. The law fixes 16 as the age
Itmlt, but exceptions are made in
cases of younger ages If the staplls
have reached the eighth grade.'

Mr. Carver has to refuse many requests
from parents to allow. their children to
iro to work. An Italian girt claiming tni
be In years of aire, and of rather stunt 1

Iiwih, called with her mother at the
attendance officer's office yesterday. The
girl begged for a permit whlok would
exempt her from school.

Work for Mother.
"Pee my mother here, she Is old. T

wsnt to work for her." said tho girl.
She added that her mother needed new

hoes and pointed to the ota ehoca as
evidence of that far Aha aha .1,1

not go to school this winter because of
lark of warm clothes.

. "If you do not have proper clothes I
will see that they are furnished you,"

aid Mr. Carver.
He told the lrl she would have to go

to school or be brought before the Juve-
nile court

"I Investigated thla rase the other Cay:
was at the girl's home and spent half an
kour. Qna of the boys of the home is
.working and the father Is able to work,
although he may not have wort ut
now. This Is a typical case where, the
jmrenU believe that aa soon as a airl la
J5 she should be sent to work to help psy
tier expenses," explained the attendance
of fioer. ,

Trwaata Gloat I'awtaelr.
Mr. Carver reeen''" was furnished a

runabout automobile for his .work. It
did not take the boys long to know he
liad thla oar. During the week he was
going through Ilanacom yarlc when the

ngtne of hla automobile went back on
Mm and the car came to a sudden stop.
Jle heard the aound of boyish laughter.
Investigating, he discovered two truant
boys hiding undor a nearby bush. He
tinted hla engine and took the boys into
custody. .

' ' r thought It was rather alngu.
Jar' that his machine should atop at.iblvery spot where the yountt truants were
covertly gloating over his plight.

I

West Benson Lots '

! - Arfl (tOi'tip Past
j

--1 - 0
'. , Hastings A Hoyden report remarkable
success in the aale of Went Eentin, not-
withstanding the fact that Bsturtlay artJ

.Sunday It rained: p ' ; ' ' ' . ,

Cecil 13. Cawley puerhased tot 6. bjoek
7, West Benson, for IM ,

Nellie llrasll purchased lota 1, J, IS and.), West Henaon,. for 2.a).
Mien Carlson purchad tract 6, T.n-o- n

Oardens, for IKC0.
Hartlett C. Harper purchased lots E andt. Kichland Acres, for
Hony Kocar purchased tract ill. BensonGardens, for pufl.
Harvey D. Uardner 'ivt;hased tract 43,IVnon Gardens, for WO.
Peter Monne purnhtael lets 1. U andSi, block 4, West Henaon, for 1H.Charles P Wood purohaaej lot 3, block

. Benson, for t3ii.
Vernon D. Otipermann purchased lot 1block 8. eat Ben oi, fr r f

Virrll rtowe pun-h.se- lot I. tlock i.West Benson, for iJHo.
Clarence er our.-haa- lot , blockI, W eat Uenaon, I'or H i.Oeorge Drnas nurrliaaed Krta t and 2

Herman Utte puivriaaed lota t an 4.block 6. Weat Braon7 for IM.
Carl Hanaen r"rchaaad lot iS, block 4,

J5 eat Renaon, for Uu.
Davis St Follay of Kehawka, Neb., pur-

chased lota 7 and 8, block i. West Ben-eo- n,

for
Oeorge K. Phalen purchased lot , block

4. West Benson, for tM.
Joseib Phalen purchased lot . block 4.
'eat Benson, for
Mm A. B. MoCall purchased lot Ifblock S, West Benson, for fci&.

'. "arl W. Anderson purchased lot 7, block
I. West Bxnson. for IMS.

Wilton C. Boucher of Coleridge. Neb,purchased tracts J77 and 184; Beuaon ar-je-

for 10.i'arl J. Hansen purchased lot SL block
S, West Benson, for t.Marshall Naiaon ptirrnaaed tract' 48,
'Benson Uardena, tor txia.

Mary J. Ityan purchaa lot a, block 4.
fTVeet Benson, for liSb.

C. V. Haatlnga purchaand lot IS, blockU, Rhull's tiecond sddlUon. for tl.000. .

Anna Krederickaon porchaaed tract
ST, Benaon Oardana, for axon.

Paxton Court Terrace
Sold by H. and H. Co.

, Haatlnga 4 Hey dan report tha sal of
the Paxton Court terraces, constating of

ix fiva-roo-m flats an Paxton oourt, be-
tween Douglas and Farnam streets, to C.
V. Naughton of O'Neill. Neb., for 121.500.

Mr. Naughton la buying this for an
The buildings were not quite

completed, but already two at them have
been rented.

PROGRAM FOR COMING WEEK
r AT THE STRAND THEATER

Today ana tomorrow a wonderful pro
d action from the Vita graph studio, "Tha
O allce of Courage," based on Rev. Cyrus
Towneend Brady's well known novel of
tha earoe name, will be offered at the
Mrand. followed Tuesday, Wednesday and
Tiiuraday by "Regeneration," a New
York character atudy, while Friday and
Saturday "I'catJny," or the "itoul of. a
Women." a New Tork society life picture,

III be offered.
Karh picture is along different linos and

hould be exceptionally pleasing to all
lovera of motion pictures.
, A etrong muairal program will be of-ft- ed

by Carl Lamp and hla Strand the-Sii- -r

orchestra.

SERIOUS RIOTING IS
REPORTED IN MOSCOW

''wAFHlNtfTON. tkt. t Delayed dta-ttoh-

to the tate department retpurt
lonlulous of unrest In Moscow, fore-s- i

adualng the riot ptentiont-- In the
itvi'i dispatches. I'nempioyed, thrown
d it of work by strikes, were said to be
causing trouble and move serious ls

war threatened. Officials be-

lieve no Americans were Injured.

HOWARD GOES TO 6UTTER
MEETING AT THERMOPOLIS

ft. R Howard of trie ntirllpstnn lund
hsa rone to Thermnnnlla.

JWyo.. where he will meet tho uperlillftt
Forty-Eitf- it Kl'""K

Unr-Inc-t-

Apsrtments,
cheaply

in
Welcome, Ak-Sar-Be- n Visitors

To Omaha and popular center, HAYDEN'S.
Make yourselves perfectly at in the store. Check your bag-

gage here. Use our Free Telephones,, Rest Room, Etc. accom-

modation in our power will most cheerfully granted you.

In Daylight Dress Goods Section
Attractive Special Pricings for Ak-Sar-B- en Week

Handsome All Wool Suitings 51' inohps wide, in tho
new blue,' brown and gTecn Scotch mixtures; a splen-

did assortment at, yard.. Sl.25
New. French All Wool Crepes, Epingles and Melrose

Cloths In every now fall rolorintr; 100 pieces to
choose from; splendid values, yard 88?

$1.50 All Wool Serges at 98c pieces theee beau-
tiful 54-i- n. serges, in most wanted colors, all thor-
oughly sponged and shrunk ; splendid bargain Monday.

75c to $1.00 Dress Goods, 38c, 48c, 68c 100 pieces
including all wool serges, Panamas, French plaids,
checks and diagonals.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE SEMI-MAD- E SKIRTS.
They'ro excellently tailored, most pleasing in style and
in price, too. We make skirts to measure. - Tailoring
and perfect fit ' absolutely guaranteed. Inquire at
Dress Goods 'Dept. .

Blankets and Comfortables
White Wool Blankets, Sanitary
Gray Blankets, beautiful ch

Block Plaid Blankets, strictly
all wool, double binding., weight
4 K and 6 lbs.,
f 7.50 values. . . , $6.45

Rug Specials
You will want to see, for

there's big savings ,ou. every
item. , All new Fall 1915 'pat-- '
.terhsj all perfect.

Muiiieci TXnjrs-D- kll Viae,',
regular $30 val- - t0! flfiuea. Choice. .,;. V6tiUU

Tapestry nrnssela Rugs $18 values,
9x1 S seam J1 Q Cl

. ; ; less , , v 4 lOsOU
IHgrJow'a lldad Wiltons $45

values, .'9x12 elxe,.tQ4J ,7Ebeautiful patterns POe O
Seamless ItrusseU llugs $12.60 '

values, 9x12 alio, JQ Cfbig assortment.. . vOy
Keamlesa Wilton Itag$ 4 0.00

ues, (JjQf) ttfsizes. Choice pat. POs eO VI

Ilea7 Axminater Rugs $25 values,
9x12 site, great

. .. bargain
Seanileaa Velvet Rims $18 values,

9x12 size, match- - J2 5Q
Window Shades, 86 In. wider 7 ft.,

long- - guaranteed OJ
rollers. ........... . O jC

Drugs

$17.98

15o botUe Carter's Liver Pills. . . .ITo
lOe assorted Toilet Boap. at I bars

for loo
1.00 De Witt's Kidney Pills
to lituxj Brashes, while they lent,
at ....!

4 10c bars Peroxide Soap 8o
I bars Ivor? boap ....10.
10o Jp or Palmollve Hoejp. .oa
lie can Banl-Klus- h 10.!' or Affinity tihamiwo. tlnlr. . S5e

1 00 bottle K. W. Ulch s lia'r Ton in
for .Co

I (Ins. r. Aspirin Tablets 80o
It. to I11 Hair Brushes..' ..Sao

Asurea or I Trefle Powder SSoJl.eOtube Pebeco Tooth paste., . ,.S9o
too jar Daas-et- t A Hums J oil's Crea--

fox 30
ISo Pood's Vanishing or Cold Crrain

fur - ISO
ItOo Jar Stlllman or Kerry Cream, 384
t 10c. rolls Crepe Toilet Paper... 84.Colgate's Tooth Paste, larrs slse, too
50c slse Hal ilepatlca. BS.
the jar Mrntliolat um 144
ll,s Tooth brushes loo
11.00 White Ivory Hand Mirrors, 494
tl.SO Hot Mater Bottle... ao
tl.it Bath Hprays TM

Ak-Sar-B-en

Sale Dinnerware

3,

Th dairy are ulns a special
train and will be out two weeks. The
Jaat week of the trip will be given nvff
to lecture In the town along the

lines In the irwlcm part of

Data, nouses an4 cottages
can be rented quickly and by a
llee "For Kent."

be

at,
40 of

size,

val- -'

bottle

Hose

Horn e-- M a d
weight 6 lbs., high grade

cotton filling, of
half silk and reverse
side, 5.00 values,
each .... A ..... .

918.00 Blnmer Sets, 94.881 100 pieces,
. ,

918.00 Xttnaer Sets, 98.8) 100 pieces, sold border
dcuraHin.

935.00 Slnser Sets, 934.8 100 pleoes; a 181 J
HaWtind proluct; sorvUe fur 12.

939.60 Blaae Seta. 919.60 Klne Frt-pr- chins,
with deooratlun ; 108 leces; a
wonderful value.

lOe Cnlaa Bawls, at So 1.006 of them In this
lut.- -

Wait lla riaUa and
Hpeciai M 4o earb.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY TIKE: (XTOHEIl 1915,

gperlallets

$3.50

It oatlaeta. outlooks
aa& eutoooas all
"KaAs-- e up

from 853
Other Bteel

up 918
"Keaowm" 'nt Iron

Kansas 'H last
years
cheap tel ransSand cost in. no;
up from

or kijips
eomplete 11a uf

all suee and
priced

Oak Heaters.
ui 94.88

Hurnera,
up . . .

Hot Klasts.
up from ...... 919

We Bell SOnltor,
Patented

Ftueleae Farssoes.
looi Kitchen

LICENSE RECEPITS
SHOW GAIN YEAR

The of the license df-p-e nt

for the nlna month of. this
year were $;4,9i.. Tor the corres
ponding of lart they were
ni.m.io.

Omaha's bargain

Any

Over

'WUton

-8

Comfortables,
sani-

tary covering
velour,

fnrcet-me-u-

CITY
OVER LAST

home

'i

The mo?t complete line of
Novelty Laces thown in Oma-

ha at specially low pricing
this week.
Cluuitllly Iiacea nounclngs 9 to

4 5 Inches wide, in white,
black and Ivory. Edges S to 6
Inches wide. Bands and
Galloons 4 to 6 Inches wide

Gold and Silver Ijwea Bands,
edges, galloons, flouncing!
and

lleautlful Embroidered Chiffons,
in flouncings and
Two special bargains, at 08
and 'S 1.08 J"""4- -

riain Olilffon Clot ha Mont wanted
colors. Special Monday at
60i yard.

Jet Flouncing, and Bands A big
peelal showing, at 82.00 a

yard and up.

these
crochet;

fringed. Cut
for in. Monday

Fringed Spreads, cut
Spreads, Monday

novelty style
hemmed. Monday

Authentic
of of

of of
associated

Suits With An Exclusive Air, hundreds
of them for a good range of
pricings and surpassing at

$39.75, $59 to $100
A shown Monday
at $19.50

in only them.
A Showing Coats so varied in as-

sortments of .such splendid qualities
that only personal preference and
should control selection,
$25.00, $35.C0 to $75.00.

White Coats Shown $10.00,'
$12.75 and $15.00.

A Spend id Showing Children's
Coats Mondav.

Range Steel Range Made

otikera.
Steraal,"

from

longer than
no
....931.00

lunia
A

fpes

frmn
Bse

from

Utea.

receipt city
flrrt

year

beauties.

allovers.

allovers.

"

-

all

for

JL

sUs iredaoed lor SpeoUl '
Kancy f0-l- cspai-lt- Hour lens 784
Sanitary Hread Hox . . v . . . .480, 89o and 88a
One lot and eg t

out 88

rd Choppers slse 81o
1'ic
I5c Sifters , 18j
8ite K Iron Hklllets 8e
Mie g Caet Iitn 8o
Mze 8 Waffle eo
Nlie 8 low Waffle
Kxtra ltoards 89e and 883
telM 8 Aluminum 88o and 91.8

RELIEF ORDER
TO ASSEMBLE IN OMAHA

Oma.li la likely to ha rhoMti aa tha
next meeting plare of tha Maaonlo Ro-ll- ff

association, according to word com-I- n

to tha bureau of publicity of the
Commercial R. V. Cola will

extend the invitation for Omaha

iVfeUlTHP " ....

REUVBLE.SIQBEj

New Laces

We're
know special
their

We're show things.

New

second to
you'll find

and Nainsook Embroideries
Beautiful designs for

dresses, In
six special Saturday
Be, 7c, 9c, 12 He, and
25o

Flouncings, 9 to to
50c values. Suitable
for underskirts, Qe&OC

Handkerchiefs at Half Women's,

in wide assortments:
6c Handkerchiefs at 2
10c Handkerchiefs 5
15c at TV.
2 5c Hdkfs., at..l2H?
6c at ..yc

at.HtHdkfs., at...lO

Linen
$4.00 Spreads for $2.95

200 of Bedspreads on sale Monday Finest' quality
made of the best soft spun snow bleach.'

of embroidery, scallop or corners;
4 ft. 6 beds.

60 Satin corners, full size.

100 Colonial Spreads This in old
blocks, size;

of

our

at
each

$45,

Suit

New

$15.C0,

of

eorreotlr

Elegant New
In beautiful

Velvets,
other Suit-

ings in
TWKXTY-F1V- K DESIGNS

that tha beauty
and .Quality of the usually
shown' at $45.00, beautifully
trimmed, artlstcally Spe
cial Monday's sale
at

Mou-day- 's

"Savory"

quality

per-maJ- ly

values

Children's

at

Don't Those Beautiful

Values in Omaha.

Malleable

Slalei

hlue white lnsh 1'ane,
close

Kluiir
Flour

Cake
hlKh frame Irons

Irons
I'read

Caat

MASONIC

club.

and
lots

and

15c
20c

up to

to
Tne Thla

. We wsnt every housewlf-- t

In to try our
Ilamond H made

the nest No. i
wheat.

Why pay 5c for a
loaf wnen you can make 4f

sack. 0

18 Best lura Oraaolated
urar tjr

lOU-l- sacks pure Beet or
Cane 8urar 98.86

10 Heat-'Km-A-

"CT' or laundry
Laundry Hoap, 93a

10 lts. beat or yallo
(Virmnoal BJo

4 1. beat Puarl Tapioca or
Hloe S6o

4 Hi, hand Navy
Ueans 830

12-o- s. ir Pure
86e

14-o- s. cane CoDdtensed Mi:k
for SVe

Pet or Milk, jer
ran To

Skinner's Macaroni. Vermi-
celli or TWO

.Advo Jell for doasert; It t
Vncy Baaet

Corn. Wax, Orenor IUma Beans
Tab'suyru 38s

klacLaren's Bu't r,
lb.

New Mincemeat, pk(...'i
New rack lTVte
Choice Mulr
Peachea, lb. TVe

etawyw-- It Pays First It Pays

IS NOW
AFTER

A M received from Norfolk.
Va.. from the Ministerial alliance, ex-

tending an unanimous mvltatkm from
that city to to a cam-
paign there.

NEBRASKA

Greenwood.
recrult-Ini- r

year
wife

Welcome, Visitors
going do our best to make your visit pleasant h,
that those who take of our sales find
visit to store profitable visit our store whether

wish to buy or here to

Embroideries
Assortments

superior.

chil-
dren's baby's

for
15c

yard

Men's Hand-
kerchiefs,

Linen Hdkfs..

Men's Hdkfs.,
Men's Hdkfs.,
Men's

Section
Bed

84x90
cotton yarns,

$3.00

colored 76x90

care

See

and

Un.-.-

period

Suits

and
and

style
Suits

medium
Hitters

Orlddles

bklllets

$35

from

bars

Try

NORFOLK
"BILLY" SUNDAY

we of

at all at ........
nil de

de

are of
ua to a of

at

&

10 at

of
if

of In
is

of

au,

frem

of

in
all

....... up to

on

an
of the

at

Week. a.

famous
Flour,

spring--

pound
lbs.

White

Japan
best Picked

Krult

Carnation

oka.
Ooods, pka..-TH-

cans Puaar

Gallon cans Oolden

184s
Honey,

VA.

letter

'Billy" ronduct

2d

Tars tviavr orrom
If you are neing-- to put up

pears, do It now, as the sea-
son is about, closed.
we will haver a car of Kxtra

ulu which
we will fut on sal at, per

61.A8
Tara tVAST tT
BLUB w

crate too
no. l

Is
The best fresh m

for B4s
I lhs. aood .S6e

table n
lb .,.

Full white or
lb 800

"wine or
per lh too

Utah
orate 6oo

per orate sae
THI f fof for the
1 lbs. best Ked Klver Oh a
II lba fancy

for lft
Fresh fre

4 heads fresh Leaf Ast heads fresh .lOe
8 large 8oud .lOe
4 freeh Car- -

rots. for 6e
I heads Cook In so
Freati loo

Corn. aus... loo

TURRET
F. ' of

Neb., at tha local
for the navy aa a turret

He haa eiirht of
He will take hla and baby

with him San where he will
Join hla ship.

Ak-Sar-B- en

to a We

the a but
not yon the new

nono

SwIhs

12-in-s. wide,
yard

Emb.

white
Choice

made

pact,

$2.95
$2.10
$1.98

HAYDEN'S

advantage

Hayden's Always Noted for Silks
Don't Miss These Ak-Sar-B-

en Specials
$1.00 DRESS SILKS AT 38 YARD.

Monday only offer about 1,500 yards most
desirable silks, including Silk Poplins, 27-i- n.

Chiffon Dress Taffetas, 24-i- n. Cheney's Shower
Proof Fouhrds, 27-i- n. Novelty Messalines, also check-
ed striped fancy silks, usually sold

75c and $1 yd., one price, . .OOC
$1.25 DRESS SILKS AT 88 YARD.

Including Silk' Crepe Chines: Silk Poplins both
40-i- n. wide, also Chiffon Dress Taffeta, Fancv
Stripe Satin Stripe Tub Silks, Print War
Chiffon Taffeta, Black 3Jessaline and Peau OO
Soie, regular $1.25 yd. silks, OOC

NEW CHIfFON VELVETS, $3.50 and $4.98.
Never were Velvets, more stylish fine gowns and
wraps although they scarce early placing or-
ders enables you splendid variety most
wanted shades unquestionably superior values
these prices. :

' "
.

' '

IMPORTED COSTUME VELVETEENS, $2.50 $3.50
44-i- n. wide, fast pile fast color, soft chiffon
only pieces left; values you'll find matchless
these pricings. .

LEARN TO MAKE YOUR OWN DRESSES.
Our Dressmaking School, under the personal supervi-
sion Mrs. Cateron,', offers you opportunity which
you'll improve you investigate.

As "Seen by the Critical Eyes of Authorities
examples the most approved fall winter modes. Selected not hastily but with the most

painstaking to-hav- e exclusiveness, distinctive becomingness style excellence 'workmanship and ma-

terial evident features great display. spite distinctiveness revealed that fairness prices which
has always been with this store evidenced everywhere.

selection
values

price $49,
Wonderful Value

Cheap price

price
$19.50,

Nobby

Dresses

.937.30

CaAorio

Chiffon Broad-
cloths Gabar-
dines fine

possess

tailored.

Miss

Choicest

EternalBest

JapaniW

Ovnulne "Climax,"

yard.

36-i- n.

Taffetas,

finish,

An Elaborate Showing
' DRESSES and GOWNS

every coloring fabric that fancy
could dictate design for occa-

sions.
Elegant Evening Gowns and Afternoon
Dresses .$35, $45, $55 $100

Pretty Dancing Dresses, $19.50, $25.00,
$29.75 and ...-...$35.-

Beautiful Street Dresses, three choice
lots, sale . .$10.00, $15.00 and $19.50
CHiarming New Waists, immense as-

sortment latest modes for selec-- .
tion, . .$2.95, $3.95, $5.00 $12.50

A
Market Advaaoea Aaala

Omaha
selected

loaves,

..91.00

Dia-
mond Queen

white,

Pro-serv- es

8fiaKhettl,

Wuailty

Strlna,

Peanut

California

T

will
one,

you

For
dress

and dress

and

and

and
and

and
and

VISIT. THE BABY BAZAR, Floor

Good Time Buy Flour Now
KEirrxArlUI CAJfUIU.

Monday

Michigan

huehel
ITAXJAH

ruxntn. sfoaday,
dreamery 26c

strictly
Butteiine. . .

Fancy Butterlne. r
ITHeFancy Cream,

colored Cheese,
Imported Roquefort

Clieeee.
Siberia rreestoaa

reaohes,
Colorado Xibarta rreestore

Paaohee,
KOBTaBLB KllllOaCAKA Vt:UiI.B.

Potatoes ....160
Ureenlna? Ap-

ple", cooking
bunches Radishes

Lettuce
Cabbaae. .
Bunches. .

buncbee
Turnl. Cabbage

Kalamaxoo Celery.
Fancy fiareet

On Sale
Monday
m

Four
Lots

LAD

AS NAYY CAPTAIN
Arthur Armstrong

aiatlon cap-

tain. previous
service.

t Francisco,

one.

36-i- n.

no
yd.

yd

for

offer

Kanry

ranojr
Batter.

Beets,

Domestic Room
Monday's Cotton Goods Sale
10o Outing
lengths 3 to
yards .

Flannel, yard wide,
8 7ic

10c White Shaker Flannel,
heavy 'make,

-- . .

yard
.

3 5e Cream Saxony Wool
Flannel, yard ...........
8c Bleached Muslin, yard
wld, yard
lOe BUkolina,' plain colors:
or printed patterns, yd. . ,

10c Pillow Cases, standard
sites, hemmed, each
5Qo Cotton b. weight,, un- -
roUs 72x0,
each . .

lOo Linen Toweling,
unbleached, yard
60c Table Damask, high
grade, mercerised, yard

C3.
J4

23 c
5ic
Tie
7ic

Batts,

39c
6ic
29c

Draperies You Want
New weaves, new colorings, at

most attractive pricings.
Marquisettes, with hemstitched

edge, lace trimmed, ecru or
white, 60c value,,.. ortyard OUC

Bungalow Nets Choice new pat-ter- ns

and OP to
values, yd. a& luC

Marquisettes and Scrim Big as-
sortment and styles and pat--

"K,:.15cto50c
Curtain Bcrlma, with plain centers

and colored borders, choice

J.rr. 12ict049c
Dainty Curtain Swlsaea in dotted

or figured styles.
Special Monday, yd . IOC

Fancy Cretonne In Immense aa--i

sortment of colors and pat-
terns. Several qualities, at,

S... 12cto45c
The "Snnfast" Draperies shown in

wide assortment of newest pat
terns, OC - w
yard. $1.25

1,000 Dining Chairs

Prices
Offer a

Saving of
Fully
Monday

$2.25 Golden Oak Diners Full box
seat,. imitation leather; fri rvi
gale prie, each plmOU
$3.00 Golden Oak Diners Real lea-

ther, bo$ seat; come also in n
fumed, at $6UU
Wood Seat Dining Chairs Good

of etyles; two special lota,
at 75 and $1.00

HABTT OTXXB mcUU
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